City of Wheeler

Chapter 5

TRAFFIC

5 .10-l

5.10-4

CITY OF WI!EELEH
O!WlNANCF: NO. 90-3
AN ORDINANCE CONTROLLING VEHICULAR AND PEDESTRIAN
TRAFFIC ON ALL PUBLIC RIGHT-OF-WAYS IN THE CITY OF
WHEELER, REPEALING A PRIOR ORDINANCE AND PROVIDING
PENALTIES.
The city of Wheeler ordains as follows:
Section 1. Short Title.
This ordinance may be cited as the
"Wheeler city Uniform Traf'!ic Ordinance."
Section 2. Applicabilj,ty of state Traffic Laws. Oregon
Revised Statutes, Chapter 153, and the Oregon Vehicle Code, ORS
Chapters 801 to 822, are adopted by reference. Violation of an
adopted provision of those Chapters is an offense against this
city.
section J. Repeal. city of Wheeler's Ordinance entitled "An
Ordinance to Regulate Traffic and the Parking of Automobiles"
adopted December 8, 1930 is repealed.
DEFINITIONS
Section 4. Def'initions.
In addition to the definitions
contained in the Oregon Vehicle Code, the following mean:
Bus stqp_. A space on the edge of a roadway designated by
sign for use by buses loading or unloading passengers.
Loading zane. A space on the edge of a roadway designated by
sign for the purpose of loading or unloading passengers or
materials during specified hours of specified days.
Person.
corporation.

A natural person, firm, partnership, association, or

Street. The terms "highway," "road," and "street" shall be
considered synonymous, unless the context precludes such
construction.
"Street" includes alleys.
Taxicab stand. A space on the edge of a roadway designated
by sign for use by taxicabs.
Traffic lane. That ~r~a of the roadway used for the movement
of a single line of traffic.
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AQr1INTSTRA'l'ION

Section 5.

.rowers o_f_the Council.

(l) Subject to state laws, the City Council shall exercise
all ~u~icipal traffic authority for the City except those powers
speclflcally 'lnd exprassly delegated by this or another ordinance.
to:

(2)

The pm,rers of thr?- Council include, but are not limited
(a)
(b)

Designation of through streets.
Designation of one-1,ray streets.
(C) Designation of truck routes.
(d)
Designation of parking meter zones.
(e) Designation of certain streets as bridle paths and
prohibition of horaes and animals on other streets.
(f)
Authorization of greater maximum weights or lengths
for vehicles using city streets than specified by state law.
(g)
Initiation of proceedings to change speed zones.
(h) Revision of speed limits in parks.
(i) Temporary blocking or closing of streets.
(j) Establishment of bicycle lanes and paths and
traffic controls for such facilities.
(k)
Restriction of the use of certain streets by any
class or kind of vehicle to protect the streets from damage.
(1)
Issuance of oversi,;E>. or overweight vehicle permits.
(m) Establishment, removal, or alteration of the
tcllo'''~ng classes of traffic controls:
( i)
CJ;osswa:lks, safety zones, and traffic lanes.
(ii)
Intersection cb~nnelization and areas where
drivers of vehicles shall not make right, left, or
u-turns, and the time when the prohibition applies.
(iii)
Parking areas and time limitation, including
the form of pcrnissible parking (e.g., p~rallel or
diaqonal).
Loading zones and stops for vehicles.
( iv)
Tr,ffic control signals.
{vI
(n) Designation of ~reas for authorized use of
skatebo<trds, roller skates and other tr~nsportation means
referenced in section 12 herein.
(o)
other parking or use restrictions.
Section 6.
Implementation of Regulations. The city Recorder
or his or her designee shall implement the ordinances, resolutions
and motions of the Council by installing, maintaining, removing,
and altering traffic control devices.
The installation shall be
based on t.he standards contained in tho "Oregon M;:mual of Uniform
Traffic Control Devices for Streets and Highways."
sec-tion 7. Public Danger.
under conditions constituting a
danger to the public, the City Recorder or his or her designee may
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install temporary traffic control devlces until further action by
the Council.
Section 8. Standards.
The regulations of the City Recorder
or his or her designee shall be based on:
(1) Traffic engineering principles and traffic
investigations.
(2)
Standards, limitations, and rules promulgated by the
Oregon Transportation COl'1Miss ion.
(3)

Other recognized traf:fi.c control standards.

Section 9.

Authority of Ci.ty and Fire Officers.

(1)
It is the duty or City authorities to enforce the
provisions of this ordinance.
(2) In the event of a fire or other public emergency, law
enforcement officers and officers of the fire department may
direct traffic as conditions require, not withstanding the
provisions of this ordinance .
.G:E.NERAL REGULATIONS

Section 10. Crossing Private Property. No operator of a
motor vehicle shall proceed from one street to an intersecting
street by crossing private ~roperty or premises open to the
public. Th.i.s provision does not apply to the operator of a motor
vehicle who stops on the property to procure or provide goods or
services.
Section 11.

Unlawful Riding.

(1) No operator of a motor vehicle shall permit a passenger
to, and no passenger shall, ride on a motor vehicle on a street
except on a portion of the vehicle designed or intended fer the
use of passengers. This provision does not apply to an employee
engaged in the necessary discharge of a duty or to a person riding
within a truck body in space intended for merchandise.

'

( } No personal shall board or alight from a motor vehicle
while the vehicle is in mot.ion on a street.
Section 12. Reller Skates. Skateboards. Sleds. etc. No
person shall use the streets for travelling or use roller skates,
skateboards, coasters, toy vehicles, skis, tobaggans, sleds or
similar devices except while crossing at a crosswalk or in an
authorized area.
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Section 13.

Damaqi!W Sidewal)>s and Curbp.

(l) The operator oJ· i\ motor veh_icle shall not drive on a
sidewalk or roadside planting strip except to cross at a permanent
or temporary driveway.
(2)
No unauthorized person »hall place dirt, wood, or other
material in th~ gutter or space next to the curb of a street with
the intention of using it as a drivG-way.

(J)
No person shall remove a portion of a curb or move a
motor vehicle or a device moved by a motor vehicle onto a curb or
sidewalk Hithout .Eirst obtaining authorization from the City and
posting bond if required. A person who causes damage to the curb
or sidewalk shall bo responsible for the cost of repair.

Section 11. Removing Glass gml. Debris. A party to a vehicle
accident or a person causing broken glass or other debris to be on
a street shall remove the glass or other debris from the street.
Section 15.
S~o_rage of' Moto,:r_ Vehicles on Streets.
No person
shall store or permit to be stored on a street or other public
property, without pecmission of the Council, q motor vehicle or
personal property for a period in excess of 24 hours. Failure to
move a motor vehicle or other personal property for a period of 24
hours constitutes prima facie evidence of storage of a motor
vehicle.
Section 16. Obstructjgq Streets. No person shall park or
leave on a street, including an alley and right-of-way, parking
strip, sidev.•alk or curb, a vehicle part, trailer, box, ware,
merchandise of any description, or any other thing that impedes
traffic or obstructs thB view, except as is allowed by this or
other ordinances of the Ci t"_y.
Section 17. ,Speed Timits. in Public Parks. No person shall
drive a vehicle on a stceet in a public park of this City at a
speed exceeding 15 miles pBr hour unless signs erected indicate
othenvise.
Section 18. lJnnecessctrY Noise. No person shall operate a
motor vehicle in the city in such manner as to create or cause
excessive noise.
The operation of compression brakes, commonly
known as "Jacob" brakes, in a manner that creates unnecessary
noise is prohibited.
PARKING REGOJ:.ATIONS

Section 19.
(l)
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street other thEm para1.le1 with the edge of the roadway, headed in
the direction of lilwful traffic movement, and with the curbside
wheels of the vehicle within 12 inches Of the edge Of the curb,
except where the street is marked or signed for angle parking.
(2)
Where parking spaces are designated on street, no person
shall stand or park a vehicle other than in the indicated
direction and, o1ithin a single marked space, unless the size or
Shape of the vehicle makes compliance impossible.

( 3)
The operator 01ho first begins maneuvering a motor
Vehicle into a vacant parking space on a street has priority to
park in that space, and no other 'Jehicle operator shall attempt to
interfere.

(4) When the operator of a vehicle discovers that the
Vehicle is parked close to a building to which the fire department
has been summoned, the operator shall immediately remove the
vehicle from the area, unless otherwise directed by law
enforcement or fire officers.
Section 20.
park or stand;
(')

Proh;i_bit.N'l Park;ng or Standing.

No person shall

A vehicle i.n violation of state motor vehicle laws or in

violation of a lawfully erected parking limitation sign or marking.
-

(2)

A vehicle in an alley other than for the expeditious

loading or unloading of persons or materials, and in no case for a
period in excess of 20 consecutive minutes in any two-hour period.
Section 21.
Prohibited Parklng. No operator Shall park and
no owner shall allow a vehicle to be parked an a street for the
principal purpose of:
(l)

Displaying the vehicle for sale.

( 2)
Repairing or servicing the vehicle, except repairs
necessitated by an emergency.
(3)

Displaying advertising from the vehicle.

(;) Selling merchandise from the vehicle, except 01hen
authorized.
Section 22.
Use of r,oacj).ng Zone.
No person shall stop,
stand, or park a vehicle for any purpose or length Of time other
than for the expeditious loading or unloading of persons or
materials, in a place designated as a loading zone when the hours
applicable to that loading zone are in effect. When the hours
applicable to the loading zone arc in effect, the loading and
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unloading shall not exceed the time limits posted. If no time
limits are posted, then the use of the zone shall not exceed 5
minutes for loading or unloading of passengers and personal
baggage and 15 minutes for loading or unloading materials.
section 23. Passenger Loading Zone. No person shall stop,
stand, or park a vehicle Lor any purpose or length of time other
than for ·the expeditious loading or unloading of passengers in
aplace designated as a. passenger lo2ding zone Hhen the hours
applicable to that zone are in effe·:t.
section 24.
l i.:
The
operator of a bus
, or
vehicle on a street in a bnsiness ' istrict ·other than
a bus
stop or taxicab stand, respectj_vol\, except that this provision
shall not prevent the opcr.xtor of a taxicab from temporarily
stopping the taxicab outsicJe o:f a ;craffic lane while loading or
unloading passengers.
section 25. Restricted Us" of Bus and Taxicab Stands. No
person shall stop, stand, or park a vehicle other than a taxicab
in a taxicab stand, or a bus in a bus stop, except that the
operator of a passenger vehicle ~uy temporarily stop while
actual.ly engaged in loading or C11Jloading passengers when stopping
does not interLcre vdth a bus o·· t.axicab waiting to enter or about
to enter the restricted space.
section 2G.
Lights on f~'-'rl<;::d Vehicle. No lights need be
displayed upon a vehicle th~t is parked in accordance with this
ordinance on a street where t ml"e i.s sufficient light to reveal a
person or object at. a distanc l of i'lt least 500 teet from the
VE>hicle.
scc·tion 27.
J;:xtension. ~f Parking Tlme.
Where maximum
parking time l i.rnit".s are des:_gnated. by siqn, movement of a vehicle
within a bJod; shall not <::!'-" t.er..:r the time limits tor parking.
ser.tion 28. Unattended Vehicles. When a law enforcement
officer finds a motor vehicle pa:r·ked or standing unattended with
the ignition key in the vehicle, the officer is authori~ed to
remove the key from the '~hicle and deliver the key to the person
in charge of the City Hall.
section 29. Exg_lJl~-,1 on. '.rhe provisions of this ordinance
that regulate the parkil'], stopping, or standing of vehicles do
not apply to:
(1)
A vehicle Olv"TI·Cd by the City, county, state, or a public
utility while necessac'- y in u~E> for construction or repair work
on a st-reet.
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(2) A vehicle owned by the united States while in use for
the collection, transportation, or delivery of mail.

(') A vehicle of a .disabled person who complies with the
provision of ORS 811.610 '.:o 811.630.

section 34.
In addition to observing all
other applicable
ordinance and state law
pertaining tco:x.:;· ~i~";;:"; a person shall not leave a bicycle
unattended, c
in a bicycle rack.
If no rack is provided, the
person shall leave the bicycle so as not to obstruct any roadway,
sidewalk, dr l VC'o'ay or building entrance.
Section 35.

J.mpouml.ing _of Blcyclef!.

(1) No person shall leave a bicycle on private property
without the consent of tlle ovmer or person in charge. Consent is
implied on private business prope1:ty unless bicycle parking is
expressly prohibited.
(2)
h bicycle left on public property for a period in excess
of 24 hours may be impounded by cjty Hall.

(3) Tn addition to any citation issued, a bicycle parked in
violation of this ordinance, that obstructs or impedes the free
flm.; of pedestrian or vehic:ular truffic or otherwise endangers the
public, may be immediately impounded by a law enforcement officer
or the City Recorder.
( 4)
If the OHncr of a bicycle impounded under this ordinance
can be readily determined, the city authority shall make
reasonable efforts to notify the owner.
No i:mpour:ding fee shall
be charged to the 0'Nner o:f a stolen bicycle which has been
impounded.
(5)
A bicycle impounded under this ordinance that remains
unclaimed shall be disposed of in accordance with the City's
procedures for disposal of abandoned or lost personal property.

(6) Except as provided in subsection (4), a fee, as set by
council resolution, shall be charged to the owner or a bicycle
impounded under this section.
f'EDESTRIANS
Section 39. Pedestr::1.ans Bust Use Crosswalks. No person
shall cross a street other than 'o•ithin a crosswalk in blocks with
marked cross\·ialks, except '-'!hen there is no marked crosswalk within
21)1) feet £rc:-:; -c.he pain'~ cl ro~ossing.
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Section 40.
Right Angl,es.
No pedestrian shall cross a
street other than by a routro at right angles to the curb or by the
shortest route to the opposite curb, unless crossing within a
crossw,lk.
PARADES i'..ND PROCESSIONS

Section 44.
Prohibited Activity.
No person shall organize
or partic.i pate in a parade that may disrupt or interfere with
traffic without obtaining 8 permit.
A permit shall always be
required o£ a procession of people usi.ng the public right-of-way
and consisting of 100 or more Jl<"l"Gons or 10 or more vehicles.
S8ction 45.

Parade I'erlltit_.

(1)
Application for parade permits shall be made to the City
Recorder at least seven days prior tc the intended date of the
parade, unless the timc i~' waived by him or her.
(2)

Applications shall inc.ll!de the following information:

(a)
The name and address o1' the person responsible for
the proposeil :'ilrade.

(cl

'f·he desired

JCO'-.lte,

including assembling points.

(d)
I'l1e number of persons, vehicles, and animals tll<\t
will be pactici;::>ating in th"- parade.
(l')

'l'he prorosoti st<1rting n:nd ending time.

(J)
The ilPPlicatlon shall
as chairt'·'rson.

~'"signed

by the person designated

( <;)
'[·J"JCo ci t:y ltecon<er shal l .l ssue a parade penni t
conditione(! on the applic<!TJt's written agreement to comply with
the terms o£ the pen:Jit unless the City Recorder finds that:

(a)
T~,e tjme, route, il~d size of the parade will
unreasonab::.y disrup-t the mo\"Gmeont of other traffic.
(b)
The parade is of " size or nature that requires the
diversion of' so great c. PWl.>cr of City authorities to properly
police the line of movement anc:. contiquous areas that allowing the
parade '1/0Uld 1) dcmy the .reasonal:;le police protection to the city
or 2) be impossible for the Ci"t.y c.o properly staff given its
employed personnel dnd bnctg8t..
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(c) The pqrade ·.vill .interfere with another parade for
wh-ich a permit has already been issUed.
(d) Information contained in the application is found
to ba false or a material detail is om~tted.
(e)
The appLi.cant refuses to agree to abide by or
comply ,,_,i th all conditions of the perrni t.
(5)
lf one. or more of the conditions listed in subsection
(4), other than sub-part (e), exists, the City Recorder may impose
reasonable conditions in the permit, including but not limited to:

(a)
(b)
(c)

RequirinG an altarnnte date.
Requirinq an alternate route.
Restrictinq the size. of the parade.

The city Rocorder shall notify the applicant of the
( c}
decision 1-1ithin three days after receipt of the application.

(7) If the city Recorder proposes alternatives or refuses to
issue a permit, the applicant shall have the right to appeal the
decision to the Council.
Section 46.

Appeal to Council.

(1) An applicant may appeal the decision of the city
Recorder by filing a written request of appeal with the City
11rithin 48 hours· after the city Recorder has proposed alternatives
or refused to issue a permit.
(2)
'l'he Council shall schedule a hearing date, which shall
not be later than three dC~ys follm,,ing the filing of the written
appeal with the city, and shall notify the applicant of the date
and time that he or she may appear either in person or by a
representative.

Section

4 7.

Offenses Agllj nst

_r:a~g,de.

(l)
No person shall unreasonably interfere with a parade or
parade participant.
(2)
No person shall operate a vehicle that is not part of a
parade between the vehicles or persons comprising a parade.

Section 48. Permit Revocable. The city Recorder may revoke
a parade permit if circumstances clearly show that the parade can
no longe.r be conduc"t.er:l consistent with public safety.
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Section 49.
1\Jo pel'."mit is rew'Lrer! for a funeral process-ton.

(1)

(2)
A funeral procession shall proceed to the place of
intermeont by the most direct. rcmte that is both legal and
prac"t.ica l
<

( J)
1'he procession sllall be accompanied by adequate escort
vehicJ.es .!:'or traffi_c co~tro.l.

(4)
All motor vehicles i.-, the funeral procession shall be
operated with their lights on.
(:5)
>-To person sba1J nr>reCJsonu.bly interfere with a funeral
procession.
{ 6)
No person sl1il1.l cporate a vehicle that is not a part
part of the procession beb"oon thP vehicles of a funeral
process ion.

{7)
r.ach drive;- in the p!O"oC""""i-on shall follO\\' the vehicle
aheud as cloc;ely as i.s practical_ ,-,nd sate.

Section 50.
Qt::ten.sc.;;_ ~.g:gj_Q~ Fun~.
No person shall
operate a vehicl~ that iR not ~art of a funeral procession between
the vehicles comprising the procession.

Section 54. c_i_t.a_;:)_o;J en lll<egally Parked Vehicle. When a
vehicle wi.thout an operator is round parked in violation of a
restriction imposed by th_i_s orrlinance, the City authority finding
tlle vehicle shall take j1:r: .l.i.c-=nsc number and any other
i.nfornl<J"':.ion di.;-.played on the vehicle that may identify its owner,
a'"l.d sllall conspicuously a£fix l-(, the VEhicle a parking citation
instrt...cting the operat.or t.o anc'"'"' to the charge or pay the
penalty imposed 1o1ithin fi_,-,_, d<'Y-" during specific hours and at a
specif'ic place.
Secti.on 55.
ra1.lurc to covrel.:t_ With Park citation Attached to
Parked Vehiple.
If th£ operator does not respond to a parking
citation affixed to a vehicle within five lvorking days, the City
Recorder may send a letter ·to the O',meJ:" of the vehicle informing
t.he ownGr of' the vi olatlcn and gi v1ng notice that if the citation
::.s disregarded Ln· ,_, per.:.od c~f lO day&:

(21 T.'le vehicle i2
r,ot redee.r:IE<.
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Section 56. Cancellat.ion oL Parking Citation. No person
shall cancel or solicit the cancellation of a parking citation in
any manner, excePt when Clpproved by the municipal autl:tority.
Section 57. Owner Responsibility. The owner of a vehicle in
violation of a parking restrict.ion shall be responsible for the
offense, unless the usc of the vehicle was secured by the operator
,_,ithout the m•mer's consent.
Section 58. Registered Owner Preswnptjon. In a proceeding
against a vehicle ovmer charging a violation of a restriction on
parking, proof that the vehicle was registered to the defendant at
the time of the violation ,;hall constitute a preswnption that the
defendant was the m•mcr.
_:_[~f£_D_UNDMENT

flection

64.

AND PENALTIES

Xmpounctment of Vehicles.

( l) \ffien a vehicle ls placed in a manner or location that
constitutes an obstruction to traffic or a hazard to public
safety, a City authority shall order the owner or operator of the
vehicle to remove lt. II the vehicle is unattended, the City may
oause the vehicle to be toHed and stored at the owner's expense.
The owner shall be liable for the costs of towing and storing,
even if the vehicle was parked by another or if the vehicle was
initially parked in a safe manner but subsequently became an
obstruction or haznrd.
(2)
The disposition of a vehicle towed and stored under
authority of this section shall be in accordance with the
procedures of the City relat_inq to impoundment and disposition of
vehicles abandoned to the Ci.ty streets.
(3)
The impoundment of a vehicle Will not preclude the
issuance of a citation for violation of a provision of this
ordinance.

I ' I Stolen vehicles may be towed from public or private
property and stored at the expense of the vehicle owner.
(5)
Whenever a City authority observes a vehicle parked in
violation of a provision of this ordinance or state law, if the
vehicle has five or more unpaid violations outstanding against it,
the city authority may, in addition to issuing a citation, cause
the vehicle to be impounded.
An impounded vehicle shall not be
released until all outstanding fines and charges have been paid.
Vehicles impounded under nuthori ty of this subsection shall be
disposed of in the sarn~ manner as provided in subsection (2) of
this section.
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Section (.;5.

I'_<lT!<:!l'ties.

(l)
Violation of sections 10 to 1.8 is punishable by fine not
to exceed $100.00.

(2)
Violation of sectionS 19 to 50 is punishable by fine not
to exceed $50.00.
(3). V:iolation of a J;?rov.ision identical to a state statute is
pun.ishable by f-ine not to .exceed _the penalty prescribed by the
state statute..

Section 66. Seveo::g,Q).]j.tv. The sections and subsections of
this ordinance are seve"t'<lb1 e.
The J.nvalidi ty of any one section
or subsectio;: sha1.l not affect th~' remaining sections and
subsections.
Sec"t.ion 6 7. Existi.n']_ Cml't-roJ___ D,gvices and J1Brkings. Parking
and traffic control devio?.s <itn,1 markings installed prior to the
adoption o[ r_j;_i_s orclin.~r"~'' ;,\re l;;r-.•(ully authorized.
Pa.ssed by the Ci !:y coum:::i !. U1ls c"'",~.cc-o doy
'}"'pf-e,v}'<"v-. _, l9 /',~~ _, and APPROVED by the Mayor of
this

daYof

-'-<-'

;<:=zJ:=:=:::-

''1':_t"-'""'•c·,Cc·___

,,

}Cl

'l.t.:_.

5-20-l

5.20-1
CITY OF %'HEELER
ORDINANCE NO.

90-4

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE IMPOUNDING AND DISPOSITION OF
ABANDONED AND DISCAR\)F.D VF.HJCJ,ES; AND REPEALING THE
UNNUMBERED ORDINANCE PASSED AUGUST 1B, 1930, ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE TO PROHIBIT THE DUMPING OF GARBAGE AND
THE USE OF FUBLIC STREETS AS A ~~ECKING SHOP FOR
AUTOMOBILES".

The City of Wheeler ordains as follows:
DEFTNTTIONS

S"ction 1. D"linit1ons.
Aco llsed in this ordinance, unless
the context r<:!'JUires ot.hCT'-''ise:
Cost,;.
vehicle.

The. expe.nse.

uJ .t:"<..'In0ving, storing or selling a junked

Chief_ot Polj__<;:.-=oIncludes any authorized law enforcement
officer of the City, or a designated City authority.
Di~£$rdeg.
Any vehicle which does not have lawfully affixed
thereto an unexpired license plate and is in one or more of the
following conditions:

( l)
(?)

Inoperative.
Wrecked.
Dismantlod.
Partially dismantled.
Abandoned.
Junked.

( 3)
(4)
( Ot)
(6)

Discarded vehicles may be deemed to include major parts thereof
including but not limited i:o bodie.s, engines, transmissions, and
rear ends.
Vehicle owner. Any individual, firm, corporation or
unincorporated association '.iith a claim, either individually or
jointly, or owTiership or any intnrest, legal or equitable, in a
vehicle.
Person in ...Q.lJ..?rrg!LPJ _proi!.§_r__ty. Any agent, occupant, lessee,
contract purchaser, owner or person having possession, control or
title of property where a vehicle is located.
Vohiclc.
Every devic<: in, upon or by which any person or
property is or may be transported or drawn upon a public highway,
except devices moved by l1wnan pm,·er or used exclusively upon
stationary cails or track<>.
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Section 2.

Abandoned Vel:lic l.es.

(1)
A peTson commits the o±fense of abandoning a vehicle if
the person abandons a vehicle upon a street or right-of-way, or
upon any public or private property.

(2)
The owner of the veb;i_cle as shown by the records of the
Oregon Motor Vehicles Division shall be considered responsible for
the abandonment of a vehicle in a manner prohibited by this
section and shall be liable for the cost of removal and
disposition of the abandoned vehicle.
(J)
A vehicle abandoned in violation of this section is
subject to the provisions for removal of abandoned vehicles under
ORB BlS. 110 to ORB 819.130 and to being sold as provided under ORS
819.210 or 819.220 which sr~tutes are incorporated by reference
and made a part hereof.
Sai.d statutes are attached hereto as
Attachment A.

I ' I 'rhc offen,;e described in this section, abandoning a
vehicJ'"', lS a Class 8 infraction, subject to a fine up to $250.00.
Section J. l'rohihligG Act'on. It shall be unlawful to store
or pennit the storing of a. d.i,;:o,carded vehicle upon any private
property V~ithin the Cjty unless the vehicle is completely enclosed
within a building or unl£>3s it is in connection with a business
enterprise dealing in junb~d vehicles lawfully conducted within
the City.
Section 4.

F_ol i<~<;> duj;y.

{'I It shall be the duty of the chief of police; whenever a
discarded vehicle is found upon private property to:
(a) "Mak0 <J.n inv<"::;tigation to discover the owner of the
vehicle and the pe;rson _:_, charge of the property upon which such
vehicle is located and gj ve '-''Ti Cter. notice to them by personal
service or by :registered mail tllP,t the vehicle is in violation of
this ordinance; and
(b) rf the owner ot -.'::he vehicle is not found, to place
u noti_ce upon the 'uindshiel.d or some other part of the vehicle
where ir can be easily soen.
(2) The notice shall stat.c that a certain discarded vehicle
is in violation of this ordinance cmd that within 24 hours of the
day of the sending or posting o[. the notice:
'1"'1<"- ·ie':-.l·~·l2

h1".1St be removed from the City or to the
storage yard of a bu5iness enterprise dealing in junked vehicles
lawfully conduc-ted within the City; or
(<>)
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The vehicle must be completely enclosed within a

building.
(3) The notice shall also s.tate that the alternative to
compliance with subsect.ton (2) of this section is to petition the
city Recorder and request appearance in writing before .the City
Council within seven days of •:a'indl,ng or posting of the notice and
show cause why such vehicle Should not be immediately abated as
provided in this ordinance.

(4} The notice shall also siate that failure to comply with
this ordi.nance authorizes the Cl.ty to remove the vehicle and
charge the cost.
(5)
In the enforcement and execution of the provisions of
this ordinance, the chief of police shall charge and collect
towing charges and storage charges of $8.00 per day or the actual
cost of the charge to the city, 1>1hichever is greater and deliver
same to <-he City Recorder toge.ther with an inventory of such
vehicle includjng accessories and contents.

Section 5.

Entry U_gon P·civate Property.

(1} ~he chief of police is authorized at all reasonable
times to enter upon private property and examine any vehicle for
the purpose of determining whether or not it is in a discarded
condition. However, before entering upon private property, the
Chief shall obtain the consent of an occupant thereof or a warrant
of the appropriate court authorizing his entry for the purpose of
inspection, except •·;hen an emergency exists.
(2}
No search warrant shall be issued under the terms of
this ordinance until an affidavit has been filed With the
appropriate court, showing probable cause for such inspection by
stating the purpose and extent of the proposed inspection, citing
this ordinance as the basis for such inspection, whether i t is an
inspection instituted by complaint or other specific or general
information concernin<J the vehicle in question or the property on
'Nhich il. is situated.

It is unlawful tor any person to interfere with or
attempt to prevent the chief o£ police from entering upon private
premises and inspecting ~ny vehicle when an emergency exists or
the chief exhibits a warrant authorizing entry.
(3)

section 6. Hearing by City council. Pursuant to a request,
the City Council shall fix a time for a hearing to show cause why
a vehicle should not be immediately abated.
It shall receive the
evidence and testimony of the chief of police and other interested
persons concerning the existence, location and condition of the
vehicle. After the hearinq, the Council may authorize and order
the vet•icle removed by tl'.e Cit_y ir> a'ccordance with the provisions
PAGt: 3
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of this ordinance. 'l'he Council shall make its order in the form
of a resolution which declares ths vehicle to be a public
nuisance. The resolution may order the removal of more than one
vehicle and may consolidate the hearings and orders relating to
more than one vehicle. The pe:t:sons receiving the notice specified
in Section 4 shall be sent copies of the resolution of the
Council.
In addition, the Council may impose conditions and take
such other action as it deems appropriate under the circumstances
in order to carry out the purpose of this ordinance.
It may delay
the item for removal of Sd.id vellicle where, in its opinion, the
circumstances justify it.
Tt shall refuse to order the removal of
the vehicles \-.'here the vehjcle, _ln ·the opinion of the Council, is
not subject to the provis-:.('ns of this ordinance. The Council
shall net be bound bV the C_0GhnicaJ_ rules of evidence in the
condoct. of tho heflrins.
Se:ction ''/.

,.

(1)
Five days after the giving of notice required in Section
4 or five days after adoption of a resolution declaring a vehicle
to be a public nuisance as set forth in Section 6, the City shall
be deemed to h:lVe acquired :Jurisdiction to abate the nuisance and
tn<>.Y remove the vehicle by use of City employees or duly authorized
independent contractors.
n-- sha] !_ be unlawful for any person to
interfe-.:-e Hlth, hinder or r-efu.ooc to allo;, such persons to enter
upon privfltG property for the purpose of removing a v<!!hicle under
the provisions of th1s ordinance.
(2)
After ren"Jving th<e vehixlc, the City shall cause it to
be appraised.

Sec't.ion

G.

(:..;
rf c·_Ile vehicle ie: appnr:sGd at $7:>0.00 or less, the
chief of police m"y file ·.,•ith thE 1-!otor Vehicles Division an
affidavit describLlg the ''ehicle, including the license plates, if
any, stating t':1e location and_ appraised value of the vehicle, and
stating that the vellicle '..;i_ll be junked or dismantled. The chief
of police may, ''lithmrt noti~e and public auction, dispose of the
vehiclP. and E>xecute ?l cccrti·'icate of sale.

( 2)

T!-;e certifica:ce ,--,f sale shall be substantially as

follows:
CEKTTP_!_:'A"l'F

()?

SAU~

This lS bJ certify that: lli"lder the provisions of
Ordinance tro< 9o-j'/ontjtlcd "An Ordinance for the
Impounding and D.i.sposition pf Discarded vehicles," I
on. sell
the ____
day ,--,[
-------~·;;;:;::;:~;=;:;:;::===:'_
to
___________
.
-··
for '~he sulP of $ _________ ;,cC~sh, the followingdescribed psrsona l pro1}Brty. t:c •n•i t:
djd
lJ

5.20-~0(2)

').20-8(2)

[Brief description of

~he

property]

and in consideration of the payment of said sum of
$
, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, I
have this day delivered to said purchaser the
foregoing property.
Dated this

day of

"--

Note:
The City of Wheeler assumes no responsibility
as to the condition of title of the above-described
property.
In case this sale shall for any reason by
invalid, the liability Of the city is limited to the
return of the purchase price:
(3) At the option or the chief of police, the city may
sell the vehicle at public saJe in accordance with the
provisions of sections 9 and 10 herein.
Section 9.

PUblic Sale Notice.

(l)
If the vehicle is appraised over $750.00, the chief
of police shall cause to be published in a newspaper of general
circulation within the City a notice of sale. The notice of
sale shall state:
(a)
The sale is of discarded property in possession
of the city;
(b) A description of the vehicle, including the
type, make, license number, I.D. number and any other
inform'ltion which Hill aid in accurately identifying the
vehicle;
The terms of the sale; and
( 0)
The
date, t.ime and place of the sale.
(d)
(2) The notice of sale shall be published two times. The
first publication shall be made not Jess than 14 days prior to
the date of the proposed sale, and the second shall be made not
less than seven days prior to -the date of the proposed sale.
Section J().

Public

Sc!lt~.

(1)
If a vehicle is appraised over $750.00, the chief of
police shall hold a sale at the time and place appointed within
the view of the vehicle to be sold.
(2) The vehicle shall be sold to the highest and best
bidder, providing that if no bids are entered, or those bids
which are entered are less than the costs incurred by the City,
PAGK S
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the chief of police may enter
amount equal to such costs.

il

bid on behalf of the city in an

(3)
At the time of payment of the purchase price, the
chief of police shall execute il certificate of sale, in
duplicate, the original of ',,,hich shall be delivered to the
purchaser and the copy thereof ~iled with the City Recorder of
the City.

The certificate of Sillo shall be substantiallY as

(4)

follows:
CERTll'Cf:AT" OF SAT,E
'l'his is to certify that under +-..he provisions of
Ordinance No. 9o-J¥en:titled ".'l.r1 Ordinance for the
Impounding and Disposition of Discarded Vehicles"
and pursuant to due n.otic<?. of the time and place of
sale,
did ut
on pt>blic
the . ____
day to
of
;~}~;;:;=:=:=::
"
- - ' _[ sell
auction
tor the Slllll of $
GaSh, hejshe !:>Ginq tllre hfghest and best bidder, and
that: being t.he highe:et·_ and best sum bid therefor,
the fo-1 1 :>h'ing-dssc:r' i'lr_ d )JE:n;;nna] property, to wit:
~Brief

description of the property.]

And in considerat".ion of the payment ot said sum of
$
, receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged, I have this day delivered to said
purchaser the io::ceq;-,ing property.

--------

Dated this
B

N•)te:
The City of \'ihee1er a,.sumes no
responsibility as to the condition of title of the
<l.boye-described p':'"opc:·ty.
In case this sale shall
fer illiY reason be i__nvalid, tbe liability of the
City 1:0: lim;tcd lo tl'le re~_oJrn of the purchase price.
(")
In the event tlJ"--1:. tile purchase price exceeds the
costs incurred by the ci·ty, the city shall provide notice to
the owner of the amount. to be refunded to the owner.
If the
owner does not claim tile !l>Oney ,,,_;_thin 60 days of written notice
to the owner, send money shall Joe deemed to be in the ownership
of the city.
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Section J.J..

Redel)l.:Q!;Jon before Sale.

(J.)
A vehicle, impounded under the provisions of this
ordinance , may be redeemed by its owner or by the person in
charge of the property from which the vehicle was removed
before a sale or disposition has taken place by applying to the
city Recorder's off ice, \,,hereupon he or she shall:

(a) Submit evidence o.f J1is or her ownership or
interest in the vehicle, satisfactory to the chief of police,
that such claim is rightfu.l ;
(b)
Pay the cost.s due c.md owing at the time the
application to redeem is milde, including all towing and storage
costs of the City and a]] other actual costs of the City;
(c) G.i.ve ~·victc.nc<'. thilt the nuisance character of the
vehicle will not be all owed to be resumed.
(2)
Upon compliance..,_,ith ''ubsecti.on (1) of this section,
the chief of police shall execute a receipt and cause the
vehicle to be returned.
Section 12.

Assessment of

Co~~~-

(J.)
After disposing of the discarded vehicle and
deducting the money, if any, received from any sale of the
vehicle from the costs, the City Recorder shall give notice as
specified in Section 4 to the person in charge of the property
from which the vehicle was removed as follows:

(a)

or the unpaid costs of abatement.

(b) That the cor;t. ar; i.nd.i.cated will be assessed to
and become a lien against the real property unless paid within
JO days from the date of ·the notice..
(c) 'l'hat i.r the person in charge of the property
objects to the cost of the abatement indicated, he may file a
written notice of objection with the city Recorder within 20
days from the date of the notice.
(2)
Within 40 days 2lfter the date of the notice,
objections to the proposed assessment shall be heard and
determined by the Council.
(3)
If the costs of the abatement are not paid within 30
days from the date of the notice, an assessment of the costs
shall be made by resolution or thB City Council and shall be
entered in the docket of t.]le ci.ty liens, and upon such entry
being nade shall constitute a lien upon the real property from
which the nn;s<Jnce >.'as reuoved o.r abated.
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(4)
The lien shall be an£orced in the same manner as
liens for street improve~ents are enforced and shall bear
interest at the rate of nine (9%) per cent per annum.
Such
interest shall accrue £rom date oL entry of the lien in the
lien docket.
{ 5)
An error in the rCJ.nw of the person in charge of the
property shall not void tJ"le assessment nor will a failure to
receive the notice. of the proposed assessment render the
assessment voj_d.
The assessment shall remain a valid lien
against th0 property.

Section 13. Repeal.
The un11wnbered ordinance passed
August 18, 1930, entitlc.d "An Ordinance to Prohibit the Dumping
of Garbage, and the Use of Public streets as a Wrecking Shop
for Automobiles", is hereby repealed.

;f
Passec'_ by t.lm City Conncil
day of .5-enfe~,
jfl
day
ccc-l" M ancl Al-'l'HOVED by t.he Mayor this
0' _·_·_--,_.-.tc-,--e~!_;;,-,.,.__-_
l C) '/ [! -·

--

liTTEST~

~~

-- n

l/1{'!4:"~---,_
Ann Morgan, c',~Recordec

,_LU.... Cv__
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1~1 '['h,, •'1"1'5'01' J~ >J'J_,,;,.,: 1ho: •he ,,.,_
><'nol 'tl[,. ''-'•"• ''"n<·nMt·NI lrl J•Jrm· nnd lh<"
rocord -oe~ncd~d 111 o:Tor: oJ·

!h) T:l'-' ·;~lllU.' "

reg"'-<'rd or

14) Tlw ,,jf~<<'e d~'"'''b"d in
,,1:;-,,n,O,mtn~ ,\ veh1cle, is a Class
fl·uction ;1~1.1 dJI< 167'1

'<tlod "'

this s~ction,
B traffic in-

{Custod_y and Removal)

.Jn ~sset,blcd vdJ<cle n t'CC0:r'"h'Jcted v~hJcl1·
u: " repbca
~~- lf th~ dlVl"l'-·n IS >~\1sfied th:lt t~c vo·'-' 10 wrookd, ~isme~n:led or cl!Oa'>o:nbled,
th-o d .. :o.m1 nldY ' " " "
pconf ,.,· ,-,,nlpilonc>'

~l~.1IO

Remo,·al and sale of abandoned vehicle; general provisions. il} Af·
tee pro.·JdH:!' no<Jce regcured cmder ORS
819,1,70 ond, rf ""quested. o hearmg unde~
[<.JI,
IL~•c<,_<l.·!I~G ;)>.'.L.'C\'C lD<,,,_,illiJ 1)'''
;JRS 61~.190, an authority described under
I,
•·•!
f)kS S19.140 m.>y tak~ ,, ,•eh:dP into custody
H)~_1).10 IJleg"nl
<nlvagc proccdut·c~;
,,.,1 "'""''·" th<· ,ch,dc ,f.
penalt~. (I) A p.•r&<>L ,.,,m,JLto o),e o'T»n>e nf
!J:· Th~ ,\lltho~lt)' has re<>son to behcve
,:Jc•g«l ,;H.g~ ~roccdurcs,J! tho_pcrs~n cn- .thr• 'ehtcl--' "dJso.bled or obandon~d; .ond
·'iF' "· <Tushmg, cor:1p"dn:g cr shr-,2dmg
(h• n,. .._... ,,;,.]., h-> h(•er. purkecl or left
.. J '"'"Jcb; ""d the pc>·~on _.,.,],,(<,, ""'' ,._
olc•Jl(ln-.~ ,_,pon uny public way for a per•od in
·"" .,,.,., ''"""'' th~ .-,,_[,,,,.,ng
"""" ;,f ·l.[ hv'lrs ,-ithout authoriz~tion by
'''' T~o P<'l'SOn n,a,- ac<'£pt wlncb, "" st~t.11te ''" h·ol mdJn.mce .
.,,[,,,,, '"''"',."'! fron: o:ioc•t· persons ~k
'2' ;·h~ .o :thN·ity ln this section to rc·
hoi j J cc•l·tJ!J,:c\e "' a "·rode-or E>Oud un'h
:no,-c ~nd tah v~hido., 1nto C<!Stody ~~ in
OKS 822110_
,,.]d,·"'" lo "")' outhority to remove and tako
{b) Th~ P"''oon m~y HOt a,.,.,·pt "'h"-ie" ·-·ehJdos 1nto custody under OR."l 819.120 and
ftuno ac.olher rer>nn ·~ho <l0e' not hold o 819.1 80_
oorllficate as a wrecker '"~'wd u nd"'' OR.S
('li s,bwct to ORB 819 150. vehicles and
~22 · :0 ·,nk.c•: ~h <)ilH•r f>e'r,on.
-Lo ''"ntcmo of wh1cles removed and taken
•.\1 C•Jrnphes with the roqm>·em.ont" of In~o custody ~nder tins section arc subject
OKS 5:9 OlD_ '" '-' 1n puoo.-s.>wn vf ,, •:or\.!'
lo ·' ],-n , , pro,·Jdod under ORS 819.160.
"·"''' ,,[ ',"lo .s-;,>c-1 under OHS 819.24\l, "",J
i•ll An authority removmg a. vehicle un·
-:BI D.splays a com?hance tOn1 •ssued ,J,r I Ins oeotion >hall cause tho ''ehide to be
ur.Jo'' OHS 819 030, ur ~u•·h oectifoc"\e of>olo
~ppr~ised w1thin a r~osonobl~ tJme by a perto tho ~o:oon ·-'ngagcd in s<\h,,g,•_
_, .. , ,,._,1hnrJZcd to perform such apprmsals
und~r ORS 819.230.
lc) The pcc>on e~pgd '"- snlva5o may
.<eco~t" cop;- of tho dl\-os\o~ form I8su~d un15) Vehicles removed and taken mto cus.Jer 0Ri:3 819030 as pt·uof of cumpl'a"'" U"- todY under th10 sectlDn ar~ suhjec\ to sale
.Jo:·
0!-?.1:3 319010 oJ·
'"·'Y "''''''I''
1h" unJer ORS 819.2111 <>r B19.220 1f tho vehicles
'ct··.oE.;d:~ of sale. ~" cippbcclblc. dnd &urron~r~ not reda1mod as prov\ded undor ORS
j,. <;c"·h •o~v O\' ccrtdicot(· :0 the dcv<<Hm
819 150 01' l'otumc<! \u lh<· 0.vnPr or person
'-"' i .,,. "JT• ·_,,. dc>er.~oa In tlus ooct1on,
contt:hl to '"'>'C»Lon under OilS 819.190.
II~~J CJj~ '~J7f
>lk~.d oo_v~g~ pr<>C~<hue>, '" o Ca" "<
'""'''' :ncanor
""'' c '<.< il07 WOO o .0 \CQI
819.12(1 Immediate ~ustody and re·
"'""''] of v~hide ~ons\i\uting hazard. (1)
.-\DAl"DO:"'ED VEI-l!CLES
,\n ·"Hhorih described under ORB 819.140
m~v immed1atch- take custodv of " ,-ehicle
(Offense)
\h,;\ " dJOablo{ abandoned, "parked or leit
819.100 _'\\"mdoninl( H ;phid~; pen~ltv.
otnndJ~.g una\tcnJ~d on ~ road or highway
'I: -\ P''"'on commJts ti-.c of:Onso ol ol'"''- ct;;;ht ol' •-'')- '""I I h"\ is in such a location
c!on:na a vchJcl~ ,,. :h ~"''"" ,;bon•l" ··' ,,
,,, to, coc.stJtut~ a hn,_orrl ~r ol>su-ucticn to
''"-'""-:e ~r•oc, a h:gin;"v or upon ~ny p'lbli·· "'""" "<'hJde traffic using the road or highor D>'l''~:~ p>0f'"t}'
~'"' )!'the ~chide >s on a stat~ highway,
Ul The owner ol the vcluole as show" ov
Jr.tc,·state highway o>· •tate property. a de·
,~-_c I'ocord& of the division shall be 'o""'dt~rmi:c"-twn tn take custod;· of a vehicle un·
oo-•oc '~spon.oblc for th~ ,lh~.o<lomnent of "
tlus ouboedion ahall be in accordance
,·c!.n -" 'n '''" cm,>ner prohJbited bv th:> OOC· w.th r,:e, established by the Oregon T>-ans'--''' ,_,.,j oh,,] he lt,.hlc ho!' tho coot of re- ' porwtion Commisswn for purpnoes of this
ro-,o,-d <l:la chsposlt\On of th,, "h"nJoro<•J so<ctwn

J"'"

'''"" _,

::1' \ ,-e:-.JC:O ,,b<m~on~d 1n viobtwn ,,,"
'~'-'" ""c"''" '·' subJect to the pro,·J->101\_' fe>r
lc'H\O'.'a: uf ~handon~J ;ducl~o undn ORS
81~_111; to ~;9 i-'W ,\nd to being >old as pro·.-i d~d ~nd''" I) 1-i:S f I 9 2:n or 619 2~0

\2) After taking a vehicle into custody
""d"' u,, ->cction an authority takmg custodv of a vehrde is r~quireJ to g>Ve the no·
t1cO dcsocJbod under ORS 819.180 and, if
"'"·l'·"'td. " heao-ing d~scribed under .ORS
s:<J.l~G

59 ,114

----

!H:~TJtoYEIJ.

AllA:">'J)OI\'Eil, :-ii'OI.EN VEHICLE; NliY!BER

Th~\ion

cu·_,t..,dy. (l)
establishes wh1ch
1:1; 'l'i1e al!c]:urJ:y Hl th1s sedwn b rc•
move ,\nd take w.hicleo 1nto c-~stodv 1s ,n .lg<•ncy has the author1ty to romove and take
addJl!on to ~ny au·.hority to :-emow ond t~ko veh1cles into custody under ORS 819.110 to
,.~h•deo int<> cc<stody under ORS S19 11{) "M
819.130. Tho ~g,ncy wlth authority fur re·
Hlg 130.
'
mbvo.l 10 respons1ble fnr not>ce and hearings
Ul SdlJC'ct to ORS 819.150_ volncl~~ and· undt'r ORS 819.170 to 819.190 and for the sale
the (•nntor.t" o:" vehicle> renHWPd and t~h,n ~r dl.>posal of the vehicle "nder ORS 819.210
or 8!9_220. Authority for remov"l of a vehicle
into custody uh<ler thi• '<'ction ~·-~ subj,•ct
d~p""~' on th., location of \he voh1de as de·
to a !Jen a; pcMidoJ •mder ORS 8'9 160
>c<·ibcd onder ti1c followingo
(:\) An amhori~y l~moYmg ,, veh1ci~ unIa! H" a' vchicl~ <> ;;pon the right of way
rl''" this seo1ion sl»ill can.'>) tho •;~l1id" \-o ~
0!'
''
>\.lto h*'"''''Y on on mtorstate highway
UPP"·'·'~d wL(f,,, .c ''~•'->onabk nm:,_by 1 per
<ion ai!t!lorJzo•l lu pc•donn ""h •'PP'·'"·•!s · :haf " paF. of tho Nat,onal S•·stem of ln\er·
'"at•' ,.od Dofon•e l!'ghw;•y' Cstabhshed unurode:·
31~ 23()
·
;~,,,. S<'<"tion :O.'JI,·•. t<tlo 2~, United StcltP>
I~' '-'ehl<-i"s rc""'"'"i .n·.J t"ker "''" 'u'
1\,•[c. •.>r <'>> >\U\~ plOf,CJ't>- the u,_.pu~tment
to,];- ""'kr du. >ectlo" J:'" o"~l'"'' '" so1k , ..
.,, ·''"~" Pe-l"" -""'Y prn,·J<Ie for a l'<:h!dc to
dcopos1t1•n• <mdo,· ,-,RS 31" CHI
f\9_~'lll 1!'
],.. '''~''" n:to ,-,.,toJ,. \Vh;·n \he Deportment
the v~hicl% "'''' ""' recLn1wJ
<_>]{C,
·JfStatc J'o]i,c oxc,,:,"'e' power" dcsoribcrl in
~19.15() •Jr l'~"-"'"Cd tu Lhc •0\'.'Cd•c ~c i''''"'"
thts ""·Lion, th> dep~ctmem shall notify cJcntit~ed thereto ondc; ORS 819 -.~0
u,.,. tho sherlff or an appropriotc 'mtflority
17) Ti1e u,.,.~un 'l'·~nsport.,\i•;n Co,mnJo- afthe wunty ill wh10h the vehicle JSloc~teJ.
>Jon. lo)• rule, ,h.dl ""ab:,_,j, ·-•he" ,.,.;.,d,•s Th,, agenc'Y not1ficd by t!w Dc•partnwnt of
nn st>te h1gh""rs, '"lcro!at" i-lg!W·"P "nd
::lo~t<' ?ohco oboil exercis~ the poWOl'S deotale prop•••!;- a,-c "'~J~Ct •o b-,in5. token 1""' C•'J' bod '•" l'nis sc'<'tJun in 11.-u of tl>fr D~port·
custody und~r tliJs s~c'tJon 10~1'1 1 s)" ~H<o ,~,-, mcO\t ,,f Stat<• Poho« and .>h~ll exercise
' '7 !• I
·"!lhore\y over lhO Yehido- Action taken by
th.o l_lep~•·tment of S\ut~ Police under this
~1~.130 Re.nov"-1 uf >~hie!.: on p~l>'~\e
~uhoccticm is nnl subject t" ORS t8J.31G to
prop<-rty. llj A:1 ""'1-.orot\' dcocr>'Jcd '-'~J,•,
H'3 ;,;,n. '!'he :.uthor1ty "ctually providmg for
ORS ~~9 \+IJ ~'·'Y to I;,. 'ustc•d} ,f ''~-•) rc
<ho r~n-v,-~] of che vchit·le is subjnct to tho
mov<> o -_-~:•,1-l,• thc.t J<' or. I" '"'l" I·' 'I c-cc,- 1f
0
·'l'f•I'<'p!'lot" pr0cedllres upo" remov~l ~.Cnd
(,.: [h.o 0"']100 <'1' pCt~U!l ]' 1-'-' ruJ i"'-'sa!,• O!' d1spooal of tiw vehicle.
00%1'.)){ of th~ Lnd ,-~'lue:;ls t),. romo,-,,]: Q!Oc!
{h) lJ tho "l"clq Jo upon ~he right ofwuy
r11 T.-,o V<'~lJciO \> pnri"<J or J~'t--''.nndlfl!:
of
a
co«ntv •~nd or "'"" oth~1· highwc.y or
upon the prop>'lh' Wltht>Ut tL-' "'";'re<o co~ P<'<'pertv
~-itnin : i:.- bou~J~r1cs of a county,
sent vf the u;;oller or p~l'->•Jn 1n J,,.,ft,i ,,,,
~h~ ,;,,rill' of the count;- o~" county agency
""0~10)! <'!' •00,C;O) Of tJ.p pl'0f\P<'I V.
wlth ~PP''"I>l'iate ~<U\hority m~y take the ¥0(21 An authncitv taktng ""''''"·' of" ,·ch,-]~ 1ntf< custody ,\nd "'ercise the pow~r-'
:'>lc:e Lll<dcr th, sem~r. " nc,t r.:q•ur~d "'
rdot:n,; to uwthonty vvcr the vehicle de·
give nMioe «r homing
>c,-,hod '" ""'so chon.
1J1 Tit<> ,\C!thurit>- !'I thi> .•H"'"' t0 ,.,._
1cl H dL<• vohlcl~ i> on ,, ~ity street ur
mov.- and ''kc v.-h.-des "to ,. .,_,.,,d•, "' '" ,>iky. '"' an ln\e\'st"te hl!fltway or other
add1t.on 'c any •uthor-•ty t,, ''"ltLov,· ""'" t.o~c
luglmo}' WJthin the boctndari~s of tho CJl\' or
-_.~hJcics Onto ouocody ,,,ler llllei ~!9.11 0 ""~
on Any ~th••r prop<"rty w1tiJJn the b,>undir>o~
819.120
ol ~ , '"· tho <"Jl\" police Ol' " city ogency
"--~h appropri.otc authority may w.h the vc\-11 S~bj~CC lo lJR(' 819.l~c\_ V(·lucies •«-d
•_},e ,-,,nfen'•.; A -'<lnck:; ,.,,,~owd ,,nJ t .• l-.en ''1.-l•• tnt•_) <'l!StoJy "nd ,,_,erciso th~ powecs
mto '"'"~·-·ciy "r.d~1· thl$ '"'otwn ·'~o '"'JOel l'CI.\Lng L~ <>c.t!l'H't\y OV(•F the VPhide de·
"c•heci 'n thts s~ction_
to ;, :,~, ~" p!"<-"'d"d und,'!' ())-?_S 810:• 1511
{21 Except as Olhcrwi"' provid<><l bv tl<1s
•/,"• _o\.n .uJtiJOl"l'-)" remo--"Jng ,, ·.-,obu·k un
de' 1his .«·ction >i1all ,.,,, 0e ""' ._.~;,i,-) 0 '-" !,., S<'< tion, "" "gct'<'Y tnl<mg ,·ustu([y of' a- V<\hi·
~pp;·ac>ed wnhm a !'e~sonal>!o hne b;- _, ~,',_,"_ de un,lc•r ORS 819.110_ -8\9.120. oe 819_],10
S0l\ auOik•r:Z<d lo pecfo!·nc 0'1''!; >:-'pl'.\l~;d.;
·.mdc•r OHS ti19 230
(«) Uo~ 1ts oW!l pers<>ct~el, equipm~r:t und
,r,;. VehJd.-o l'>'mo>vo-J ~nd t.JI.<·:> J:>C•' c·~s t'.i·CJilti,,o for the rOl>Wva] ,u,d pr~5<>rvatwn uf
·.t,•,h v~hicl~s; or
t~dy •cder thtc ><'cllO" "rc ""h;occ '" '·Cic' '"
dCopcs:l><>n un''''c OHS 31~-:nG ,,, "19.2~0. :f
(b) H1re or otlwr"-'JSO engage oCher p~r
·.he ,,h;-:k; •ro nu\ :·cd"omd C'odo' or!.~ >C~nn"l, oqu•pmcnt •nd fac>lilJ~s for that pur·
~~~l_lOD
ih•l'< ,. n'• ~-1:'<_ ::,e;, ,,. ,;_,,;
)' '"~ 1•'1-'1' 1';" j1!•0, I'N c lG 11221
819 J4~ 1\go:·«oies having- "-.,thm·•tv to
S\~.150 Righi> and liabilities of owne~.
,-~"""P c·~hides: 1'""-'el'.s "f ag<"!ln' \a king- '['\,o ...,no•·. " pe~-"<m ~""lied to poss~"sion

,_ms

,,,<],.,.

I

819.150

'"'"'

(JJtE(;O'-' \'EHlCLL COOE

Sl!I.JHIJ

"'' "")- ~<·nn:,
·OC'l'ltfto"tc uf
','.lO\oclv
8!91.)0

~1\h ~r. .ntcrcst ohow.n on the
!ttl~ ol ~ \'o·hu 1.· \,\ko•)( ontu

'.lMOC

OEl.S

cl:~t:o,

b19t~o

or

ill Is ltal,l~ lOr :.II •.0srs .end •·.w~'-"''-' JttoJrrod ·n tk ,-omo1·ol, prc''"''•'t'''n ,ucJ cuo-.c,dy ot- th" vdw·le ond :lo co~tc·nls oxce?;
:h~t:

~~CJtJcd \0 tho
1s no~ l1ahle fnr M\" ,)--.,Ji 1,, r,•suJrcd
·.o P•"" oter~go ,·hm-,·~< 10r-" 1"''"',) '-' ,.,. '"-"
" f,(J-d,.,-s
-

'.•'! ']'J,o OW100r Jr p{)C>C01\

.-~~tc:o

(h) ,>, ,.., '" ''" ·nt,:·c•or. hold''" 1< net .i.ob:O
•.n,jcc oh:s Sl.~<ecl1o)n wdo_,< ·h<> " ' ,,,,.,. ,JI-.• ,.,,_,-, hnlrler r,•c],\l,. the· .,,,·lu'"''
~-In,

,, ., L.l.en ontv c•,,l·><h ,,,.,J lo,•J' ''"I no

·''

'" ""lct ,,,. '"''!'"'"''' ,,]' ,,,],.

<'11~

" ' '.'!<' '" !119.~~1) '-'?OC. pcosent,\tl~n co tho
""·:·m·;tv ;,o:dtng the vd,H:],_- of >a:JSfJ<tc-'"'
pee. •I ,,(,,.,. _o:·sh:p o:· 1ight ·-''.I ""'•''""' n «,;1
"1''-'' p:~yn\c'nt ,_,j '''"" """ '''f':''"•'' for
wl •.ch 11((· 1'"'-""- '' o, ~I.• •:n-;,•:· thie co<Jccn
(3\ If d:.• ,,,,,,,1,· "~«C_e, '"''' '"""d}
"'"""'' (_;[).~ 8!~> 110 or ~l'J 1~0. h,, .t r:gh~. '"
-'"]"""' ·'"'1 )wvo " hcorJC.? under Oi{S
'l9.:90 or ""'~•·:- pt·0o'<'•ltn•·s "t.JI,;,_,f-,.d -,,
,]., Ofl.S :j(lj IHO. os uppcopPH\to_

·:1;· If t'ce c·chtcle '" oold o:· d1op-oocd o:
•-ndor Olu; Si921D :n· 8i:l.~20. h.""'',.,, .. _,,,,
'"'1'1
:·t],• "" ,-.:UIH ''-' ('C mt•OJ'COl 'l\ Cit•• \'C
:11cl~ "'' tiw '-'"":et\t' of 1 1\c' ,.,.;., ],.
Jjl If ot.e vdnclo i> solJ .,. d'"l"'"- d o>f
hd~ ,, rq:hL W clc1;m Hie
b~bn.;e nf \:"' pru,·eods from the >ale oc dis·
p0s1tlon ao rrovid"d und~r OR." 819.2~0-

unde:· ORS 319.210

(1,) !l,oo •-~ ci~ht to " hcartr.~ 11 t~c voht·e to tllhr_ mto cuo:octc- undor IJHS s:~_l30_

:1"•.'<'

'o1o WI- W<.\ c 110 \'!'

Kl!J.]l\11 Lien for to""ing. f11 £;,.copt ''"
'''rec·.•_-,_"0 9C0'·iclod by t'm se•;tlon, ~ ?Ol'CO~
s)w]l h .. c-e o hn on ~he vehicle• ~nJ ito con
tents !I' th~ p~rson. at th, 1'<"1<«'-'' ,r
,,,._
lhocJ'v cl~occ!bod un2er 088 ~::1 110_ :C·'·""
""' •'
.·,;lncc'"i' ,,,,],,cJ..sr ': ,\n "b.Jndoned -_,e:,_tdo_
,]

.\

.<+:o],_- •j<oP

<•i~"-'l4Jll'

_o,.
<-'Jo),t.c-n

'·;cic _eft
~;

'~"'

ouo•-o:h-

u~.cl-or

~19nflor.'l:9l~O
p~r--<o~

,,.

o.tc.nlion,~

-"

•)[l.S 811.555 cr 5115~0

I?• ,\ ,,.- "'''-Sll'hd udc,- th10 o~ctlon
• o.Ll I" "" rh.- ·,,.f,, .1, '""d .',o c0"lon'o for
th.· ,r.ot '""- ,.,.,,,,,.,d,t,. ,.},,,.,.,._, roc ,,,, ·o~·
_ng "N'"' !·''';;, .. ,.. ,]do(_,.,_, "'"'·'!"'pro
],., ,,.,,,:l h,, •,u':•rct ·,o ,],.
1,J,,i "'
Oor ,ccns ·md.o:· OIL'-' 93.'312 t:l'•
pCOV\SlO~'S
''.co pc·:·son :o~J,ng ch'· 1;,,, '"") '""'"- ,,,.,_
'CO>lOo. cO 'he voh.clc a:od con:~"'" u::ct. tho·h-q;os 0]0 \'-'.OlCC. tho :1cn IS basca ~-''>' •al

·-- -

A ILcn descr1bed under th1s scct1on does not
olt"' b_
(,) To the contents of ~m· vch1clc taken
fro:n public property u,;t!l 15' d.1ys afte~ t~k
Hl~ tlh' vehicle 1n\o custody_
lbl Tu th~ contents of nnv vehicle that is
t;,h>n J;Jto custody for viOlation of ORS
811.~fJii o¥ 311.570.

13) A perSon who tows any vchiclo at the
of un uuthority under ORS 319.110 to
819 :JO shall pro\'tdc wr~tt~n ,ntice, op!'" '<'d h tho dU~horitc· contaLJung mformatton o·n the procedures <Wc'<l>sc<r; to obtain a
"''' rm,; under ORS 819 190_ '!'he not1ce shull
'"' prcn·_de~ to cac', 7''"'"n who .«'<'h to r~
,J,-,.,. l!lo ·;ch!c!c_ ]M.l .1.1' jl:"' :'1',\ c 10 )?C:<I
\'oqu~st

Hl~_l70
"lotice pr·wo·
to removal;
nwthod_,; """t~toh. Jf '"' ,outhoo·.h proposes
1c :.o:co cus:odv of a ·:~hid» undec ORS
819 ;:0 :h~ ;,utlw:coty ,} oil pro,·ide notice
Odor<· \h ""'"l'""''l r~mov"l and custody and
>holl pNv{dc an explar_,tion of proccdm-es
cn·ui:e~hle lor obtmnmg ,, hootitq< 1Wcler (IRS
819.190 F.x«·;>t "" ntherw>sc provided under
OilS ml 1\jf)_ notice t·cguircd und~r thJS """"
''"" ,h,,)l COr;Jplv with all of th following;
:ll Nnb.o ,),,,)]be gtven by both of the
Oo:loc>~ng methods·

!01 lh affixmg a c•btoon to th.o vehicle
Wlth tiw r~~lm~d infn,·rM"on.

(bl )-)y ma1lntg nnb<.e, "' :e~o<- five d~ys
<,efor" t,;)ung tho vehicle 'nto custody, with
tM rqu~rcd lnfo>-mc,tilm t<> tlw owners and
tCJ ~"l' le~<O<S nr secur1lv m\eresl holders at
tOe "ddrcS> of each as shown by tho records
1•f tlw d'""">n- The f<vc-dm· perlod under this
l"'r.\~o·:oph d""' nol include holidays. Sattu"·
d~y" oc Sundap.
121 ~ottco shall ~~ato all "f~h" following;
(,,) Th.<t the vehicle v,ill lie subject to
I<'"!: r,hn into custody and removed by the
.oppropri3tc outhont~· d the vehicle is not
''omuwcl befor~ the !om" ,et by the approprl·

·''" ,,.,,;,nr,r.y
'''1 'l''w o;l,\tute, <orduwnco or rule vio·
L!:'''' bv :k •;duel~ and under "h1ch tho vo·
h1o :._. ,c_l! he

romM~,]_

101 The plac~ wh"l''' the vehicle will bo
held i" cmtod;- or the telephone number alld
o<i<lccss of th~ approprJHt~ O\!thority that will
'provide th~ informat10n.

,,\) Th,\\ the ;•chicle, ,;·taken 1nto ousto<ly
r~rrHn·cd by the appropriote a\!thorJ<y,
"''1: ~" ouOJoct lo towing and sto1age oha1·ges

"''J

,,,,.~h-e\

'to

a ben will attach to the vcludo and

c,,nt~ats_

,,., 'T'oet the veluclo '-"11 b" ,,nld to ~Ht>5fy
,.,,,.,, Df ~owmg ~na storu.,-e tf tho
,f.-,,g~o l'rc r.o~ patd_

t;,.,

;q_ I I 0

_,,
O:p"O,!jC ·~~ <lGs~od ~~1 J] -soE<qo a.3P.~C1' -'"
.3\U,\\Ol 0:U!) .10J Ojq"!! ]OH" f'~SUO[~.! 0< OjO[({
-~A OL{l UJ04·" 0' UOS.!~d ~\]' 'Ij<Je->)ju_;ud sap
~opun po'!e~]a" " ~10!']0·'· ~'II Jl ""·"o;,;od

;o
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'"'"'[lOOOCd oqcnSO? f'U>' OJ·""''·' '''Clf" !lO!:)U>
-cci ~lj1 o_"y [10~> 1"'" !.po;ou.> "l'" '-'~~"l
c,o,o·:; "''I ~1''"1''·' ·"{1 1"'1' ''1<'1' Tl'''l' ·;;c·c:
·"-IJ. ""''''"P ·"{I .i'' ')""'"·' "'P "' u.""'-l' o~
'-'·'l'l'''l '"·''"i'" .ir "· '·" '• ''"'"'''·'; -,u., com·
,!f '"l•'-' 0 '·!1 1° >.l,'lL'IU ·"I' "1 p ;
c '"
,0
..1
'-'-".~~<.l'Odl 1' .3U<U'!ONQ ,\'- -, f,~
,'_,(]0 " 1
''·'" ''' , u ,.~--~,J I" ·1" .. >. ,,,mp,,,,
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,,,,,j

I h<>

','c•h

.-0

'""~and w~t·:.~<'
h"t·g~.; nt, th••
"Ill""''''~ C<"Ofo<'l>OI'Jh> ~'"'

t:

,: '

-

l'hi

<" •1 ,,]•,

'"'"'"<'

t'o':nc>'Cllg the

.,,,
·•:L'nk<ro. th•: person :0r th,•
:.:ew clor.1go -:osts on t!Ho 'i<Oino ic

.,, ' ;;•">

II nuc ;lol't 0·:• O.CCl·ue h0''-'•l'\, ""'-·no{('

'lbil :-; hours "'b" !J,e 11'1'" ch veh,c)o ,s
off:cia'h· TC!o'<be.l "' !'·.•· P•'J">0~ ,,-,cl,•r oh:c
r-\rog• ~pl._
fhl V,•ld. \no appropr.~to c.nth0t'lt'," "hal

,,_.- 11,., c·et·JC> to -O~ h-•10 :n J-t·"·'
- "'''
, "''' ,. 1 ho
:·1ng """ "-1 ,_,.,,_-,_,_~ ·"I
d" ',_,h .u·•· ,,,.J b·. \h·· p.c-t·. u.n: Ln~
h' ·-•·h1•l• lfrh-·
I· ·I• !·.o n--·0 oo· I·~'"'
,,._ ·I I h•: . ~l"'•'fJl I·' I I'
, t_·,, I ·1 ',

'.,.

<'

.,._.,,J'

"
:5'•

.-\

!'''"""

'

J'

•:,

I•

C0

djJi'eolO'

.,j

h"•""'l' ,;.<],_,, tins O<·ctJon is ~at "t:tlll<"l '''
.<Ole,tl,,·, h•:cn·i::g unlocc the' )'•''"'"' 1''-"'"lc-o
''Oasono S.llJ~fo<·lnry In ok cpp>·oprwt•· at>thorJ\y for the pcrso.c's !:oilu_-,. ±o >'H>C'"''
(6! Ac. •'PP'·'Pll<lte o<l!lh•)JJlY l5 only required to p¥0V\de OM !oe,rmi; under ~hi,,
<O<tl•Jn "u• '-'~'-'h time tho ap?r.nn~:e a"··>cmh wkos a -_.o'-lc\e ir.tn ,-,H.,dY .wd ,.,,_
:no,-e{ 'he ·.-oh:do or P""P'''"' to ,:,, '"

(71 A J,e,,ring :.ndo,- t!.J" '''" t•' '' -''·" 1,_,
used to detorrr.1no t::o '•'""''<,Jc••·c•o-> e>J' th•-'
charge "or tO\\ln:; ·"'" -"'''·'!!" ,f1··e vch1cle
To'-''tng
otoo·agc ohot-g'"' ,,,.,, J,, '·' ,._. • ,. "'... ,.,,o o:· rulo- OJ' tbt cnmply ·,•.c:h !a\'-' •_u;,"~c.c<• Q- !"<tic "ro co"snr.nb'c !Or F1<rpc'Scs ol-

""d

'''" ,,!J,_.,.,;,,

i8• All r<ut~.Llr·~r •' .. ll pl'o":dc " "crnt\:o,
statement ,,f tho :·osu:b .,f ,, he"'~~ i:ok
UC•dcr \c.is soc~wr_ to \h(" P<"r'"'" "''l"P-<l<n

'"'' h- ·"'"I'
19} He!<rJny,s held uc,c:er lm> ,cd:c'" "'-'}
::lu:Tn"' '-'' ''"''·"'• h'lt \:>o pr~son:~OJur,
·.-dcr.oc "' .< >. ''"g ~hcd ',,. cnnoootont
.11, th, rrcoontl'~.oc_ ol ,.,-,~''"" ,. _,,.,.,J
h:
'""'-'' --1 '·'-'"' ,,,or OR."-' l8.1 4,,c,_
(<•)- ·:k hoaJ'Jc.gs ,;')',,,.,. "'
he •nc,g
'" lo1ln.o O·"ctwn m,,., b~ ''" ~1>.-, c. I~,,_.,.<
Ol ~rql•,;.·-• of<],., -'FPC0Dcioto auOC.ao·J<;- hur
.>holt'"" h~,·-• P·•<'Jci:!licd _n ,;r.;· dct"''m-"Ot>nn '" ,. ,',''"''·'"•'n -cktocl ',o tcok:n;; LJ<!o
OUS\Q~Y ~llcl rvollOVll•~ h<• V('''"'!o th.<', JO t'lO

be

_, .LJ<"

t ,,,

'he

~oormg.

(l:J TJJo determinc,tion .,j a ''.c''''"P ,.If,,, " h-o.mng "ndoo· th<' "O''"""
(,..,.!
<n~
:1·-' '''J~•t '"''''I"'·' I f,-m '!J,''1·P.\,

,,~,

,,,_

",oo,, ,,,_-;' ",, •;;

819.200 Ex•-mpliun from notice ~nd
h"'u·ing reqmrement,, for ..-h;~!e held in
u1mina! ;m·~~tig«tion. A vohicl~ t>,or "
o•oJng hd<> '"' pdrl ol' "nY cr,mJnal '"''~"'
plion JO noO subject t0' m1y "'"!'lll'HC.~N-s
e>c.dcr 0!-l:l ~1~ l~O It> Al'll~O- 110,;' '" <>e'l

(Sale)
819.210 Sale of vchic!c not reclaimed.
!11 If' V>-IJJclc :nkon ;ctto custoJv ur.dor ORS
819.110.3:9120 or 8J9.l-30 '" n~t redaimocl
·-~:t!OJr_ :]r_l d.-"" oft,,,. it ·< [,1kon irol" custody,
.utC.orJty w1th cus:.ody of tllc veh1cle
oh,tll e'\ller: -

•,:,e

''" s,_-j; t.oe •·ohJclo and ,t, cntctent." ot

,,,,;,1"
'"" twn
1

;n the man nor provided tn
)RS -'.7 192 one 87 l %, ,,.
:I"

Uhi>·>O•'

o:-

th<" ,., ;,, I•· '"

D)U 'j<J,-,1 10'- ],)<•,l] ,_,,],,',<)>

OC

2' Th.- o;,,;:ent' ...- ·'"' ,.,.;_JC),. sold ·.;n'""!'''" '() tl,., '"'""con-

_,,.,. l_ ' ' ~·· Ch•ll ·'"

.j,r __ .,,

G'

s.,_., "" tl-,, ,..-~,, ],, '"

,,,)u•:h th<>v

·"'e' ''"""'

•JI Ch-o ~uthm·>ty :.n Lbpooe

'" .l.o:· lh>• ,,,-ctiun J>

,f"

YchJcle

Ln ~ddJtJOr. to any au-

tl.or"' uncl~r ORS 8'9 220_

!-!! Funth rccoJvod h·nm the ,,:e of u ''OIucle ur 1ts contents uncle" tht» >eclion shll
L" -!isposed of as prnvtded m ORS 8J9.2E>O.

!lpon oHlo of a vch1cle under thi"
cert!licatc
ol s.d~ ccs do>ccibccl-,n ORS 819.~·10. '18'3 c.l3H
'"'

'·''d.><~. ac_ ac"hor1tv 'ha;l

i-""""

1'
~l9.2ZU Disposal of ,-.,hi,·]p without
no bee and public auction. ill If H vehicle
[.,L..,, <n!o oustod\· undoc ORS 819.ll0,

Bl'J :zo nr fl9 130 1~ appra1seci ~t a value of
~ 7.00 "' 1<-o". th "ulhor1ty with ouslody of
tho vohJci~ n'ay dispO«<' of 1!•<• >·ehOclc withV.-\ w>~J•;c and publ<c a~ctwn 1f nny of the
f"ll""''"~ occuc:

•>•

Th,• owner of tho vi>f<lc;c ,,n,j o\l\Y
1.-cc,(•t ,,, ><'<'_.''"'' ,n\erest holde'l' sLo"" 1n
tiw ""-''-'•< uf tho dt-'l'OlOn o1gn a ool~asc,
udo:· o,\Ch, 'h' ],,.,,,g on) fu:uro 1ntccost
1n rh,, -.-,•C:do
'" l"h·' ~Wl\00' ~bd "·' I, >'0[ <>!' 0<-'Cl<l"it\''''"""Ol 1•-,kor oho\'-'" lt\ ,h., '"c•;do of the
,IJ ,''>JQJl h"·_-o bce:-c s~nt "'"'fJL",\'o~ of the
IM,<I.<" ,,· ·;,., ,-e:,.d~ o:cd. •'''"'"' i5 days
,,ftc>' t],., ~at,- '"" JHJ\JficQtJon >s m,u!od, tho
pocoono Mtlfi~d ho\t' %( o1gnod releases or
the' v<ol1l( ,\• !,R_, no\ boon rec:""''~d- FoliUt'O
'" S>g~ a release o" to cecl~Jm the vehido
shall-,·0"-''''·"te a "aivoc of into~ost in th
vch1c:o_
!21 If an auth<>cJtj' intend• to dJsposo of
" ,-c 1 1'c~c· under th1s •<-etion, lh<> .<.<thocity
o:;aL Jo ~il of ih.• f,llo-..Jng:
vi bic.• with the J;vJsion an a!Tlda\'lt dcscnhtng the 'clllclc, a;,d statm~ the looatwn
,p_J ''l'?raJsod value of t.ho vcl;icio and that
:h~ «·hie], wJ!j be j<.Lnkod or <1io,mntled.

1~1 StH'l'cnd<'J' the registration pl,>tcs of
tho c·~h" 1~. Jf any, to the dl\'i>Jon.

DESTROYEH, ABA!'>liONEO, STOl,EN
·- -----.-· ---- --- .--.
1c) Include 1n the ~fil,J,mt ~ statemont
that dnJ no'.ic~ ''''']Llll'Pd lltLJor \his -'~ctl<nJ

VEJIICLE; :-lll\UlER

819.250

ha~ ''Jol~t~d th~ rules aOupt~d by th~ dlviSlon

ldi A procndurc for ren€wal of appraiser
certificate• >sS\!cd u)lder t},;s scdion.
t3) Apprai:;c•r c~r"lio~tes J>sud under
Cl) Upon ''ur.>ple\wn of th~ \'Cqmr~rnonrs tltJs <ectJO!L arc subject t" tho fullow.ng:
Hilde! th>O o~ct,un, t~e owho,-i\y m~y sell. the'
ta) A ccrtificace s),o\1 ~-'1-''re \wo yea"
w•hicl<• wlihour nc,tJOC! 0 nd pe<bi.Jc ~uctio;, tu frnt<J th~ dale of isouance un]e:;s l'encwcrl ac•liN of th" pet·>Ol\0 dc1('nb,od i~ 'h:> oulo- ""cdiHg to \ho rnlcs uf the divioton
sor-tJon Th~ ;,_udlurJt-y oha'l os,ue to tr.c r·-'1'·
(bl The diYi~ion ~;b;d) not issu~ or. >p:.~n J'l!l'ch,l>Il\i; tlw wiodo "' Co•ctJrlcc,>\~ r,( p>·CJ;sel' certlficate to .o po•·son until the p•)r""'''' d•·suil•o•J .. ndi·.- OH.S 61Y~41J. Th,_. ·",_ "'"'' has paid th,, feo. for tssua,,co of an
ohurJt•· o1~;. s~ I_" <ehJclc• Ul!<b· thi~ s\Lb- •Ti"'"'"~r· <:NllficOJ\o' unJ•'" ORS 822 700.
ooc~ton '" ''"' o•E <h,• 1,]] '"'"'•:·
;_c) Tbe ,;;._,'>S><>n ohdl nN l'Cncw ,<n apca) A w,·~•;Ke,· "-,th
!!t'•ll'-<" c"•·tific"\0 i~:;ud und~r thi• sc•c_1;•!tl
""d"" o!R.'' ,'\!2: !l'
~"''~ the holdo~ i.." p.,,d the !Co for rencwol
ob! f;m· uthec lwt·son wr.o •·ompl.o' "''th uf "'' ..lppNlSC" certJflco'•' under Ofl."
the pco·,·tswr__, o' '<n'l ~xo~"' os tit~ fMms r~
8]2_700. IU~:l d.'<'< iRlOI
gu,red by ORe! 819.010_ The form' req'li•·~d
1>19.2-ln Ce,·tilieate of sale; iss"ing ce•·'>y OR::l 8191'!:0 shn\J he ""-'bll<>cl -,,ch th~
tif•ca\e of title •md regi~tration card for
•ocdJtiu•IO nf oc!lc d-oscrJbc•-1 u~der Oh:.S
vehi~le. (l) Whcll ~nv ·cehide lS sold under
SJ~~41)
()R:i 819.210 or 819220. the euthority selllng
•:'.1 ~-'~on dq"'"tlo[l ,,,· ''- '"h!Clt• tco·<iel- the vehicl~ •.md<'r th~t .sectlcm, ot the :ime
tb•o s•!'tlO'• tho ,·,oh'olo ·<hi I co;,,e t,J Se"
o~ th,o 'payn-,ent uf clw pat chase ptloe, >h<dl
·.ch, Cc fen· purr-">O> of the ifchd» <Qde. ex- neL•ule a •·erttficot<> ofor.le 1n dun)Ecate. 11w
' !'PC ,,_, pl'<•·nde!l Lll ' k r'oJ<'" "'~orif;.nal co.-tifioale of "de ohaJI be de!tv~red
''' the p1lrcha"er And tho copy ohall be re·
(al ';'he i'''rsoH putcha:,,·,~ tho wh1dc• 1s
,uh}c(! tc· 'nc pc•>VI<lCll'' of (!ll_t\8'..9010 and tameJ by \he "uthor1t}' Tho certific~to of
salo ~hall coot""' th<> name anci adclre•~ of
~1CUno )·ob!;~g Lo ,_,.;-.-~i:•· p,·ococ:,u-es nnJ
tho pu;·d'"SeJ', !~<·date of•~le, the <onocdercegrnrem~"" ~b ~ostr\ ct.c.~, uf ·,-c-J,,c.Je~
ot:on pfJJd, a 1~-"""'~tJon ,,j tho vefiicle ~ncl
(h' 'i'~o prQy'"'ono vi ()[l_i) i:\l9 '-'~0 Opply ,, ct.pubCJ~n that no \var>'anty is m~do ., t(•
~o Cr.c p~oc.,du;- 0 o .,; the d"'J>~On c•'l ,Lng t~
t)L., c,•ndi~Jon '" \1tk "f H"' wntck
th~ voluclc. «> ,,pprnpn"''(21 The purchd,cJ-, ~pot• p~oo!l'.oUC" oO
(51 Til-• autho' •~Y !<l odl o• dnp,sc "I ;,
chc •·ort:lioate of sale to !he Motor \'ducl<'s
v~h!cl'• under tl>Jo "'0(10-t\ :c tn o.·l~;t'cm lo
lJrcision and p •• ymo:n' of dw foes ro~,a~e·' O\'
.mv "ut~orit'' 'Htdcc 0!-CS ~iq 210 1'-'l'' cJJ·' :aw, Js enhl.ied to b•o issued a ecrtJf:caoc
HV> ,u\o , '" ~·"~-- "''' , .11" <01
:<~lc ""d o r«pslr.ttion cacd 1\Jt t~P vel11ck
lli-'1 ° Jl.1 ,,l)l
~19.230 Appr«i'-~r
c~Hifi,~le;
gu,.JibJo beer_ r•rov>dod.

~nv t~)~o>e

oi' Jr.cOl·est c·omol~\ed ur,d~" >_hJ_, sOctwn Ih th,• divio1on
In) F-orwarJ

I
l
\

,;c

ti""'i""'

'''""""~P:

l<'<lC"-"l; t•evo~at:ot>;
is 'S-''" a

susp~nsion. ('.) _--\ r~'-'~r, ,,·:ou
~ppr,to•:et co>ttficco :,,- tC.o

,!"-'"'""

undc•r
chic, s.c-o',c<·~ " qc,<Jjf,p,j to "~J""""" \'chic!<''
r., "·"" '·'"b· or.s &1~ ~w ,,,1 819 ceo_
(?.1 The di'''-'"'" sJ-..,ll •">labl,h rul% t<
pt·onJ,, ,;" :>o '~""" .,[ Qppr~""'' v"·tdical.e5
""J''" "'" ,,,ct'nr. Iluk: d"ptcd by ch~ <1:,-JS,on ,,nder tl,o '"ctlon shJIJ pro,·hlo for .11]
c,fdo'• ",,'Jow>ng·
(~.'

/1 "'othod of ,hOClt"Jn\n~ cho ,,.,uJ'

<i,·~tv~ns .enG "•"'--pO<e.ncc of On.:J,•nd J:,b Co
•c:od,,-c ---~'"ol-• a 1•;:;ro•.;oh in ~"' 0.:·Cnn• ,,

·,•nl{-_ the_ ,-~J•·o ,>f •.{.~ "''.,ion ~,,.; 1"-'"'''·"ih•
,,·rept.·~ '""ti,,J, -·r "l'?''"''~l
-ib! .~ .o;:'-'~n' :c'

''''t,(;c~\-'c \'> ~c-,o:c>

,,~-ldl'-'C nf aiJ"~~'"""
'.'-ltn 1"''1,(,· ,,. Cl the

•·cd"s c( ·,_,. •_!Jv,"o"
,,., ·~'''-'<'·"h,ro-' dc,d grouc_d, 'f·t

I

-I

rno%

"""~"''"''''- 0[ "''F"·"""- or·-·.,l>ea~<>s
'""''od ~,.,;cr ""'' o~won ,r vw d;·,,_,,n d,._
: Ot "JO! , .. - fit.• .JO)'> !P ,,,,- J, ''1 Lh.- O>'rl T•:;- •_.
\>On

.>c

,..

81~-250 I{Nu•o of sak proc~eds, (11
When an} vehicle 1~ wld ~ndcr ORS 819.210

'" 519.220, the :lt>thorLcy ~eihng tl1~ ;·ehicle
oh~ll trM"m't tU the Mo\01' Vc!udes D>vi.
sl<•ll. a)td to the \re.csurcr of that authvrity,
" rdurn of sui~ sottmg forth~~) A do;r,·iption of t:,o v~h1c·lo;
(b) 111~ pL<rchltOo orice,
(d Tho r:mno ~nd "ddr<'<' Qf the plach,.,c,-,
1,1) Th~ ''"'"' I>l('unc•d "' th" sale, a"d
;~> The on«ts ,,nd OX)"'n"c' 1nc"crcd tn
th~ co~,.,va!. prr'-'0'"-'·<liu" otJJ custody of che
H!ncle.
(21 Tho author1ty s<>ilml' ohe ,-eh1ok un,J,•p ORS $;9.210 ,,_ 819 220 &hall u-ansmi1· to
th' '"""sutN of thot ;,uthur1ty, wtth the te
1""" of saie_ the n,,lancc "f the pro weds of
r1o Odl~. Th~ Ol!thor.ty rroav deJuot frmn the
::>'-'<'eedo th~ costs >nwrrd m the sale an~
t)lo \OSt' ~!ld <''FO<lSOS nl<'U''<ed 11) the "t'l "'

~19.260

ORF:GON VEHICLE CODE

=""----~

mov~l. p•·~'el·,·ation and <'ll~io<l.v of tk veinole. \Jpon lH<npt of tho l'<"llH'IL of salo and
'"ch prON<'<'s, the troasur~r of the authm·1ty
,,he,]] deposit ,uch proceeds in the gerw~al
~-'r.d of the authority and file in the tred~Ur
"'" office the cPturn of sale. 1100'3 c:,Js tllt',

,-,,_, '10 !226: '"·" ,_.; !ll

819.260 Claim b}' formecr- nwner to
of sale. At any time withm two
ron:·< 'It",- :l-.o sal~ of " Ychicl~ <mdet ORS
0\~ 210. th~ fnrmcr own•"' or former mter'''t.
_;o:,h- or 'lle ,-chH:l~ "'"Y recover tlw pro,.,. .,d, ~-om the ~enc~al fun•' of the oclimH
authoc•1y •.cndo'' ORS 019.250 by filing a
c·Lum w>th t.he auohort\V. The cicum >hal.),.,
~ud,ted lmd p.,id ,, <>r,; other cbOn" ,,gamst
tho auoh<mr.v IWS.l cJ1> \101, Ia·'·' c.Nl!CI

proce~ds

(l{~bted

Offcns.--.,)

Sl9.2'00 Illegal op~raiion of JUnk ,·~hi
cle sold hy public body; J>enalt_y. {l) A
porsrm cotmmts th.-- off.--n>e of illog~l "l"'r"<ton of a jullk ,chicle sold by ,, pubbc body
:1 the poc•on op~r<>t~o ~ volud~ P"''''""ol;•old un<lcr ORS 81B 2~0 and th ''e],,.],. IO
aot ro2•stNed "" a roco>"-''-cuc\ed \"e~Jck ""
"'''"""'bled vchool>' '".; repbca.
',2) The otf~n~c dcscr1b"d 1n r.hJ> 8echon,
1lkgal <•pcratior. of n J,nk vchJde sold hy "
jJuh!Jc bodv. ;,; a Chs~ C •msd<>.me,Hnor. '18><.<
C J\j §;32 J{S7 ° llO J7]

STOLEN VEHICLES
H19.300 Pos~e"ion of stolen vehide;
penalty. (ll A perso" cnumli\s the orTens~ nf
P-'''~soio:> of a stolen Yehielo 1f the person
puss~""'' o:ov vehicle
"'hich tho pot·son
kMw> "' h"'' rc"son tu ],.,Jteve hRo been sto-

-''"
('!.)The o!!Ons<o d<·ocr.bed lll th1s "''''''"'
pc.sscss:un ·A" otolen ,.~:,i,·~~. " " CJ,.,, C
tolo.~:-- l19i> c .'1' ~'";]
~19.310 T~affi.,king lll stol£n ~Ph;des;
penalty. {l) A person C(HI\m:ts the orlioE~e uf
u·.cffic;_ing in sto:<>n ·cchicb; lf thP poroon
coceives or ~1·anofer• poss~""'"" of a Ychic:e
w'""'' thP Derson know" ur ]'"' reason to
1loh"c hd> 'ooon stol<>n '-'ith intent to ohb<n,
transfer OI' s~ll litie to the vehl(·].12) The of!ion"' ,J, 5 cribe~ in t:ois >Odlon,
tr.<tfickJng in stolen velnclt•o. 15 a Class C
fphn)
''"83 < ·;.« \"0'. :01.\ c" l"l'

VEHICLE IDE I\' I'WICA TIO:-..r Nt:li-1HEHS
Jll9.~00 Division ""ignment of numbers. '!'he divi,ivn shall provJde veilicl~
,d,ntification nnn 1 ~ers for vehid~s required
'o be rcg-i>!erd m tins state and C<Jmp<>n€nts
of s<lch veh1el~s as the division J.,1-ermines
~.ocesoa•·y if tho vch>cleo or compononto do
c.ot hm·~ v~',icle 1dentificatiun number,_ 'fh~

outhonty granted by this section is >ubjed
to the following:
11) A vd,icle Jdentdlcation number pro•
vided tmder tbis section shall be assigned by
the div,.ion and perrnanently attached to the
vehicle or ~omponcnt as prescr1bed by the
division.
(2) A vehicle identification number pr~
vidcd under this section •hall bn furnish•d
by the divisl'>n·
(<1) 'fhe ;·chicl• idontificallon nwnbor
.,h~ll be atfix,•d <>n an uppropl'ic>te pl~co on
the ;·~b;de or component by the d"'l5lOn or,
~: the ,:,sc!Nwn of the division. by a palio..Jg~n,-, t.h"t has cuswrl}' of the voh1de or
con-.ponent.
(4) The dtvis10n shall not assign a vehicle
1d~ntitlc!11lon number to a vehicle or compo·
nent f<mn which the identification number
asoignod to th" vehicle or component has
been r~mov~d, defaced, cnvcnd, altered or
d••olro;·cd "nlos• th<• vehicle or component

1'''" ],.,,.,,

l·•l Held and Ins~ected by a pohc.e agency
OHS 819.110; or
(h) ln>pected by a special!}' qualified inspeotol' or police oflicer for the purpose of
loc"\mg tl-.c idemlfication number "nd if the
number IS found it shall be c·loecked "ith the
liS< of stolen vehicles maintained bv the National Cr1me Information Contet. - ]1083 , J:lll
und~r

§WJ, lMi

c_,,;:; \9]

819.410 Faihrre to obtain vehicle iden·
tifica!ion numher for unnumbered vehicle; exception; penalty. (l) A person
commits <he offense of fbilurc to obtain a
-,-,,lucie identification number for an unnumber~d vehicle if the person IS the owner of a
veh1cl" that has never carried a vehicle
identification number and the rer.>on does
not obtain ,. vehicle id~nt\fication number
for t.he vehicle in the manner provided under
ORS 819.400_
(2) Th1s section does not apply to ~ehi·

cl"" th"t arc exempt from registration under
ORS 803.305 or from tithng under ORS
803 OSO.
{JI The o!Ten>e described in \his section,
failure to ohtain a voh1cle identification
n11mber for ar. unnumbered vehtcle, is "Chss C traffic infraction. [1983 <:338 §2!l<; 1985
c 20.1 !101

819.120 Failure to obtain vehicle identificati,-,n number for vehicle with altered
ocr- removed number; penalty. (ll A person
~omm1ts the offense of faillll'~ t<J obtain a
voh1de tden\ification number for a vehicl~
with ~n alt~r~d or l'eonoved number if the
pel'<'on has a whicle or vehiole component
rctucn~d under OR...S 819.440 and the person
cloes not obtain a vehlC!e identifioation ntJm·

